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LIVE STOCK MARKETS,
TORONTO. '

Î •1898 cattle, 331 hogs, 1120 sheep and «•“«<£ got h,s application m too Jate. ■
Iambi and 22 calves It has.been customary’to receive-appli- | g

t —
T chers and exporter*, were not finished, I W“" * con8;dered’ . M
▼ and their properclaasiflcation would bé I , . * raeetm* the Quarterly Board 
)f- short-keep feeders. I of the Methodist Church, Rev. M. J. ||
* Trade was good, a. .11 the leading £*7 invited£ nttai* “ *a*t“

^.r?ry-‘y.*^^teaaarLS-e £•£
fat cattle; ye., in every claw of live ™™°^m,fc;r 1 lon«" P?*f 
stock; and all offering» were bought up < “ a te*t"non“l of h» «ceUent work 

by the noon hour. The market was ne-,
if tive and strong aU the way thru. ** would scem 88 if 8,1 the dogs in the

Prices for export cattle were on an *hou'd * «tered, judging

t îOranges:££** H*"*’ Ip. J”1 * Zæ£2SZL%Zîfc“
Î 1 Lemons : L„h?"sehold nec*i,y Î «T--Sl

oril; ’zrzzz333 %sir1a*--—*-* fcrætraîarïîvr entai lei y rowae s, ten navors, , place m the four quarters of the town-
each package makes a quart of beantl- *1 Butchers cattle sold at about the ship. The dog owners would sure have
fully flavored, sparkling jelly at Jf *î Î** C^“ °f thc to pay a dog tax this year even if the3 pks for 25c. Il^ht! y ’ and Werc no statutes did not cal. for it.

M f'licf-Qrrl P/iXA//4»f Holbrook's Imperial, I oz: 3 Exporters—B. L, Woodward bdught summoned™ appea°r 1^3 MagistrateÏ bustard Powder: toa pintof mifk_ ma’ke8 a f “'"Jr »»ti*Ti™3£a£
4. deliciously flavored custard sufficient * 1322lbg cost"t*"’ “3k A°.theCparge8tealin*8tu«from Mr-Î : for a family of *............ 8 oz. «i„ roc. Î j- ASKKT^Tilï !

* Goodsdelivered prompt,,. Î \SPS1T £ ^

Telephone orders solicited. Î L?1''5"'"""""5 «” £
I I *n the air and'almost caused a runaway.

M Geo- B. Campbell bought for Morris I Not knowing what was the matter, Mr.
T * Co., SO steers, 1350 lbs. each, at 86 S3; Rowand got down andjinvestigated and
3 IM steers for Liverpool, 1250 lbs. each, found that one of his tugs had been
n I at (610. j stolen from'his harness.
4 Butchers—Prime picked lots sold at 
if 86 to |8 25; loads of good, 85 75 to 86; 
j*. medium, 85 50 to 85 70; common, 85 to 
± 85 40; cows, 83 50 to 85 25; bulls, 84 to 
3 85; cannera, 82 75 to 83.
3 Milkers and Springers— A limited
4 number of milkers and springers found

★ ★★★★★ ****¥*♦**-*-¥■***•** ready sale at 840 to 875.
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* Groceries
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Ï That embraces a great many things, and a foil
* list would fill this sheet. So we simply want to im- -ft
* ' press the fact that oar stock embraces all the lines if
* needed in a home, and usually carried in a first- Jf 
-V- class grocery.
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Direct Importations
OF

New Spring 
Goods

here. - •*
★ ■

These few items-are interesting.* ★ ones

* ,
$ Jelly :

*
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This week we are opening and passing Into 
stock several large consignments of New 
Spring Goods from foreign manufacturers. 
Having bought everything at the lowest 
possible price, we are prepared to give our 
patrons the benefit of close buying; there
fore if you wish to be careful and |encono- 
mical in your purchases and at the same 
time select from well chosen lines of the 
very newest and best Dressgoods and 
Staple Drygoods, you have only to start at 
once for our store and both the desirable 
advantages will be yours without another 
moment’s delay.

*
*

We sell the best butter. +*
*
-k

THE STAR GROCERY,*
*
* • J. N. Schefte* NEUSTADT.
*
ll- On Saturday evening quite a number 

of skaters from Hanover spent the 
evening skating in our rink.

Remember we are still slaughtering winter 
goods regardless of cost.

You cannot invest your money more profit
ably than to take advantage of our present 
clearing prices.

★ Terms: Cash or Produce.*
A number of our citizens took in the

veal calves, at 83 50 to 88 50, and two Friday evening last, 
choice, new, milk-fed brought |9 25 and 
89 50 per cwt. Win. Wagner who has been visiting 

at his home here during the past two 
months, returned Thursday last • to 
Humboldt, Sask., where he is employed 
by the Canadian Northern.

Misses Florence Weinert and Maude 
Fehrenbach of Hanover spent Sunday 
in the>urg.

Since Monday’s blizzard, the roads 
have been put in bad condition, and 
when out sleighing you would almost 
think you were in a snow shovel.

Mrs. Augusta Horst of Tavistock is 
. | visiting her children here.

. I Sheep and Lambs-—Wesley Dunn, 
who handled nearly all the sheep and 
lambs, reported prices as follows; sheep 
ewes, 84.25 to 84.75; rams, 83.60 to 84: 
lambs, 86, to 86 60, and one choice 
bunch of 15 selects, 86 80 per cwt.

Hogs—We asked three dealers the 
price of hogs," and each gave a different 
price. The first' one gave 86 90, the 
second one gave 87, the third one gave 
87 10 to 87 15, as the f.o.b. price of hqgs 
with 25c on top W these quotations for 
fed and watered.

Perhaps in a day or two we will get I John Weppler and family, and Mr. 
to know the price, when there are more I Michael and family spent Sunday with 
hogs on the market; but there is an eas
ier feeling, and prices are lower else-1 Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Lang spent 
where, and should there be liberal offer-1 Sunday in Carlsrhue. 
ings prices certainly will go lower. I _________ _________

Reap the benefits of the prevailing high price on 
BUTTER and EGGS, by feeding J. HUNSTEIN

Stock and Poultry Foods
Our Stock consists of the followine variety:—

International Stock Food io ajc. joc $ X pkgs.
Herbageum

Royal Purple

Kow-Kure

Rex Sugar Food

International Poultry Food

Pratts Poultry Food

Royal Purple Poultry Food

International Louse Killer, Zenoleum, Oyster 
Shell, etc., etc.

W. Fritz in Normanby.

in 50c pkgs 

in 50c pkgs 
in 50c pkgs 

in 3i.oo and a.25 pkgs 
in 25c pkgs 
in 25c pkgs

MILDMAY DRUG STORE.
The Winnipeg Industrial Bureau has 

decided to apply for legislation prohibit
ing the employment of girls or women 
as waitresses in restaurants or hotels. 
A move will also be made by the same 

will be dedicated on Sunday, February body to secure Government inspection 
26th. In the morning the services will I of the conditions in camps where large 
be conducted in German, the afternoon gangs of men are employed. The em- 
service will be conducted in English. I ployment agencies arc also to receive 

Miss Freda, daughter of Pastor Bauer I considerable attention on the point of 
will be married to Louis Kruezer, on I fees charged seekers after work.
Tuesday afternoon, February 28th.

Clifford.

The new Lutheran church of Alsfeldt

I

Iin 50c pkgs

. . The Provincial Government would
Henry D. Kaufman, moved out of I change the date of the annual municipal 

Garrick, last week, and took possession I elections.
™ of the Milligan farm on -the Lakelet I ——------------------------------------------------

I Road. I

C. Liesemer&Co Jno. Coates, - Druggist*Wm. W. Schaus, has moved his 
household effects from the other side of 

g| Hanover, to one of James BcEwan’s 
200 hundred acre farms in Minto.

I
Stood the Test of 50 Years

John Wolfe near Lakelet, has sold his 
fanp opposite the school, to Sol. Biney, 
and intends building a house on his

Items of Interest. John Hickey, a prominent merchant | othèr farm, 
of Kingston, was badly beaten by high
waymen on the main street.. ittxxiittïxttïixtxxxtttntttiMrs. Daniel Klein sr., while walking 

from the house, slipped on the ice and 
sustained a fractured arm.

A Boston inventor has brought out an 
ice harvesting machine equipped with 
a motor to propel it over a frozen sur
face and to operate a circular saw.

“Look here !" exclaimed the old lady. 
“I want you to take back that parrot you 
sold me. I find that it swears very bad
ly." “Well, madam,” replied the dealer, 
“it’s a very young bird; it’ll learn to 
swear better when it’s a bit older."

The new Anglican church in Walker- 
ton erected at a cost of eleven thousand 
dollars was formally opened a week ago 
Sunday. The old church, to which the 
congregation said farewell, was erected 
some fifty-four years ago on a site dona
ted by the founder of Walkerton.

Alfalfa must be one of the most wide
ly useful products of the earth, if all the 
claims of its admirers are allowed. At 
a dinner in Colorado it appeared in 
some form in every course. The bis
cuits were made of alfalfa meal. « he 
turkey was stuffed with alfalfa when he 
was alive, and afterward when he was 
prepared for the oven. Mashed alfalfa 
took the, place of potatoes, and cooked 
alfalfa leaves masqueraded as spinach. 
The fresh green leaves were served as 
salad, and alfalfa tea and alfalfa cider 
were used in place of coffee and water.

*James McLean, of Tuckeremith, and 
another man had a narrow escape from 
instant death one day last week. They I tory in Berlin, and in the beginning of 
were driving into Seafroth and leading March, he will move his family there, 
a horse behind thc cutter. When they Henry Eckenswiller attended the fun- 
came to the railway crossing they were era! of his niece Miss Edgar in Midland, 
watching a freight, which was standing | last Thursday, 
on a siding in front of the station, and 
they failed to hear the one o’clock expr
ess approaching. Just as they reached 
the track the train was upon them.
Fortunately the horse which they 
driving shied and ran up the side of the I land from Peter Spiehlmacher, which 
track. The horse that was being lead adjoins his property, 
became frightened and jumped into the I Jos. Anstedt who has been the village 
cutter, upsetting it and throwing the blacksmith for the past four years, has 
occupants out on the side away from the sold out and intends leaving for the 
train. They escaped without injury, northwest shortly. A large number of 
but the train came uncomfortably close | his friends assembled at the home of

Xavier Poechmann, where they gave 
Joe a royal send-off. John Freiburgher 
son of Jos. Freiburgher of Otter Creek, 
will be his successor, and we wish him

♦♦Wm. Gadke who is employed in a fac-
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to their heads. 4- ♦4-By way of a bonus to the employees 
that have been in their service for one 
year or more, the W. J. Gage, Com
pany, Toronto, following a custom 
which they began last year, will this. _ ,
year divide up 86,500 in their profit Hanover spent Sunday in town, 
sharing method. In dividing up the John Lobsinger left for Walkerton 
shares among the different employees, where he will be engaged for some time 
notice is taken of the length of service as head sawyer in Truax’s mill, 
of each employee and his apportion-1 Herman Weber is visiting at Geo.

Metzger’s.

X4-
4- Hy. Keelan:all kinds of success.

Jacob Himmelspach, Geo. Francis
4
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Stationary, Fountain Pens. 
Hand Bags, Purses, Perfumes 
Bottled and by the 
Hair and Cloth Brushes, Com
bs, Hand Mirrors, Pipes, Ra
zors and Stroos, Sachet and 
Talcum Powders.

ounce,

True nobility in piano con
struction is found in the

Heintzman&Co.
BABY GRAND
PIANO

(MADE BY YE 0L0E FIRME OF 
HEIHTZMAN & CO., LIMITED)

Permanent satisfaction is 
always assured.

■A REAL ARISTOCRAT"

J. F. SCHUETT
AGENT, MILDMAY
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